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The objective of this research is to consider the effects of certain parameters of the friction-welding process on the morphology
of an aluminum/copper joint. The effect of the following parameters was monitored: the operating time, the operating pressure,
the forging time and the forging pressure. The speed was constant during the binding process and reached 1500 min–1. The
preparation of the welding materials was performed in accordance with the industrial production conditions. With the SEM-EDS
analysis, it was found that the morphology of the Al/Cu interface slightly changes when we change the distance from the
rotation axis, irrespective of the combination of the friction-welding parameters. Apart from this, the joined effects of the
operating pressure of 48 MPa and the forging pressure of 160 MPa caused a morphological change of the Al/Cu interface, while
the forging time at the moment of the combined pressurizing effect significantly influenced the modification of the Al/Cu
interface shape within a very narrow time interval of only a few seconds.
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Cilj te raziskave je obravnava vpliva nekaterih parametrov procesa tornega varjenja na morfologijo spoja aluminij/baker.
Pregledan je bil vpliv naslednjih parametrov: ~as delovanja, tlak pri obratovanju, ~as kovanja in tlak pri kovanju. Hitrost 1500
min–1 je bila med spajanjem konstantna. Priprava materialov za varjenje je bila izvr{ena skladno s pogoji industrijske
proizvodnje. S pomo~jo SEM-EDS analiz je bilo ugotovljeno, da se morfologija spoja Al/Cu rahlo spreminja s spreminjanjem
razdalje od rotirajo~e osi, ne glede na kombinacijo parametrov procesa tornega varjenja. Poleg tega je skupni u~inek delovnega
tlaka 48 MPa in tlaka pri kovanju 160 MPa povzro~il morfolo{ke spremembe spoja Al/Cu, medtem ko ~as kovanja, v trenutku
kombiniranega stiskanja mo~no vpliva na spremembo oblike Al/Cu spoja v zelo ozkem temperaturnem intervalu samo nekaj
sekund.
Klju~ne besede: torno varjenje, bimetalni spoj, stik, aluminij, baker, SEM-EDS
1 INTRODUCTION
In energetics, bonding elements, originally used for
bonding copper and aluminum cables, were made of
copper (Figures 1a to 1c) and a joint between aluminum
(Al) and copper (Cu) (Al/Cu joint) was most frequently
made by creating a mechanical contact between the two
metals, e.i., by crimping them (Figure 1a).1 The bonding
of Al cables onto the Cu busbars in electrical substations
was conducted using Cu lugs where the connection
between an Al cable and a Cu lug was made by crimping
(Figure 1b)2 or by tightening a screw (Figure 1c)3 of the
inserted Al cable. As a result of the high copper price,
new and more cost-effective solutions were found, such
as Al lugs with an inserted Cu ring (Figure 1d).4 How-
ever, the use of such Al/Cu joints proved to be unreliable
in the long run. The reasons for this were the following:
1) the weakening of the joint during its use at higher
temperatures (due to different linear Al and Cu expan-
sion coefficients) and 2) a large transient electrical resis-
tance at the interface, which is one of the deficiencies of
a joint based on the mechanical type of connection.
Further research, with the objective to find ways for
achieving a tighter bond between Al and Cu, led to the
discovery of Al/Cu bonding elements where the connec-
tion between Al and Cu is achieved with an inter-
diffusion of the solid-state atoms. The procedure, with
which such a connection is formed, is called friction
welding.
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Figure 1: Cu bonding elements: a) Cu butt connector, b) Cu crimping
lug, c) Cu lug with a screw, d) Al lug with the inserted Cu ring1–4
Slika 1: Cu priklju~ni elementi: a) Cu valjasti priklju~ek, b) Cu pri-
klju~ek z zanko, c) Cu priklju~ek z vijakom, d) Al priklju~ek z vlo-
`enim Cu obro~kom1–4
Friction welding represents a process of bonding
similar or dissimilar materials that occurs at the tempe-
ratures below the melting temperature of the base mate-
rial that is the easiest to melt and are high enough to
allow the optimum interdiffusion distance between the
atoms of the metals, with the aim of achieving the
required tensile strength.5 In practice, there are two
methods of friction welding, different only in the method
of the energy supply required for the process of weld-
ing/bonding metals. These are the continuous and inertia
friction welding. In terms of continuous friction welding,
the energy required for welding is supplied from a steady
power source all the way to the forging phase, while the
energy required for inertia friction welding is obtained
from accumulated flywheel energy.6–8
In addition to the parameters of the welding process
(time, pressure and speed), a significant impact on the
quality of the achieved connection between Al and Cu is
also made by the contact surfaces.9,10 The preparation of
the bonding surfaces is of special importance since each
type of surface impurities may disturb the required
quality level of the joint.11 Due to the tendencies of Al
and Cu to oxidize under ambient conditions,12–14 it is
recommended that the cleaning of the contact surfaces of
these metals should be performed immediately before
the welding procedure. In addition to the superficial
impurities, the quality of an Al/Cu joint may be affected
by the impurities present in the volumes of Al and Cu,
which, apart from affecting the conductivity of the basic
materials, might also induce a production of various
compounds at the very joint during the welding proce-
dure, subsequently increasing the local contact resistance
upon applying the Al/Cu bonding elements.
The greatest advantages of the friction-welding pro-
cedure over the other procedures are a low power con-
sumption and a short duration of the procedure.15 On the
other hand, its greatest shortcoming is the fact that the
bonding is achieved only within a narrow scope of the
welding parameters. Therefore, all of these parameters
may easily be exaggerated, which might lead to the
occurrence of intermetallic phases affecting the joint
strength and its electrical conductivity.9,16 The bonding
elements produced during the friction-welding procedure
are divided into three product families: bimetallic Al-Cu
butt connectors (Figure 2a)1, bimetallic Al-Cu cable lugs
(Figure 2b)1 and bimetallic Al-Cu bolt connectors (Fig-
ure 2c).4 These product families are different from one
another in terms of the construction intended for parti-
cular types of use. The lugs are used in substations in the
process of connecting Al cables to Cu busbars, the Al/Cu
bolt connectors are used for cable endings, and the
connectors are used for the continuation of an Al to a Cu
cable and vice versa. Each of the three types of products
was manufactured in several standard sizes depending on
the diameter of the cable and voltage.
The objective of this paper is to evaluate the effects
of the friction-welding parameters (time, pressure and
speed) on the morphological properties of an Al/Cu
joint, i.e., to define the parameters, at which a flat sur-
face of the Al/Cu joint is produced. The joint is made by
continuous friction welding, of the samples shaped as
cylindrical bars. The samples were prepared on the basis
of the standard procedure, under industrial conditions
and within a serial production.
2 EXPERIMENTAL PART
The materials whose bonding was performed by
friction welding were Cu and Al cylindrical bars. The Cu
bars, with a 99.99 % purity and dimensions of Ø22 × 60
mm, were produced by cutting pieces of the Cu cathode
and subsequently shaping them, with forging, on an
eccentric press. After the forging, Cu bars were ther-
mally treated for 30 min at 300 °C in the air atmosphere;
then they were taken out of the furnace and cooled in the
ambient air under standard conditions and at room tem-
perature. The Al bars, with a 99.5 % purity and dimen-
sions of Ø25 × 90 mm, were produced by cutting pieces
from the bars of 6 m in length. These dimensions match
the standard dimensions of the samples for bimetallic
connectors for medium voltage (1–35 kV).
Friction-welding contact surfaces, i.e., Al/Cu
cylinder bases were prepared on a lathe with the machine
treatment, with the aim of eliminating the present oxides
and other impurities that might have significantly im-
peded the quality of the bimetallic joint.5 Such a method
of preparing friction-welding surfaces was chosen since
it is most frequently applied under real industrial condi-
tions.
Friction welding was performed on a machine, pro-
duced in the Cable Factory (FKS) in Jagodina, in the
production facility producing cable accessories. This
machine has two sample carriers, facing each other and
controlling the process of welding. One carrier is
enabled to rotate around its axis, while the other has the
possibility of translation in the axial direction. As a
result, during the process of friction welding, there is a
possibility of a simple control of the rotational speed
through the first carrier, and also the control of the ope-
rating pressure through the other carrier. In this probe,
the Al rod is positioned on the rotating carrier, while the
Cu rod is on the carrier allowing axial movements. The
rods are brought into contact and adjusted across the
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Figure 2: Examples of the Al-Cu bonding elements produced with
friction welding: a) bimetal Al-Cu butt connector, b) bimetal Al-Cu
cable lug, c) bimetal Al-Cu bolt connector1
Slika 2: Vzorci spojenih Al-Cu elementov, izdelanih s postopkom
tornega varjenja: a) bimetalni Al-Cu valjasti priklju~ek, b) bimetalni
Al-Cu kabelski priklju~ek, c) bimetalni Al-Cu sorni{ki priklju~ek1
cylinder axes to ensure the maximum contact of the work
surfaces and achieve approximately the same quality of
the joint across the entire work surface.
The procedure of friction welding was performed in
two short consecutive phases. The first phase was
achieved by reaching an operating pressure of P1 =
32–48 MPa (depending on the sample) on the work
surface of the rotating Al rod by translating the Cu rod in
the axial direction. The Al rod rotated with the initial
rotation speed of 1500 min–1. After the first phase, during
which the heat was generated due to the contact-area
friction, in the second phase, an additional Cu injection
to the rotating Al rod was conducted under a pressure of
P2 = 0–160 MPa. The first phase was executed within a
period of t1 = 1.5 s, whereas the other took an interval
of t2 = 4 s. The temperature in the zone of the material
bonding was measured during the welding using a FLIR
thermal imaging camera with a shooting range within a
temperature interval from 0–350 °C. Due to the reprodu-
cibility of the tests of the microstructural and morpholo-
gical properties of the Al/Cu bimetallic joints, acquired
in the described regimes of friction welding, at least five
joints were produced with each of the four chosen regi-
mes (Figure 3a).
The diameter of the sample in Figure 3a was reduced
to Ø20 mm along the entire sample length. The subse-
quent slow cutting of the basic materials (Cu and Al)
was performed in the transverse direction using a water-
cooled saw at a distance of approximately 10 mm from
an Al/Cu bimetallic joint. The samples obtained this way
were cut (halved) along the axis of the cylinder using the
same procedure, with which the relevant surfaces for
examining the morphology of the Al/Cu joints were
obtained. For the needs of the microscopic examination,
the further preparation of the relevant surfaces also in-
cluded the hot mounting process, grinding and polishing
(Go{a Institute ltd.). One half of each sample was
mounted in bakelite with a graphite filling using the hot
mounting procedure, with the face area of the relevant
surface facing upwards. The hot mounting procedure
lasted for 20–30 min per sample and it was performed at
a temperature of 100–120 °C and under a pressure of 5–6
bar. Grinding was performed using waterproof SiC
abrasive papers P-120, P-240, P-400, P-800, P-1000,
P-1500 and P-2000 with abundant amounts of water.
Polishing was performed using Al2O3 suspensions with
the average particle diameter of 1 μm.
The microstructural and morphological properties of
the Al/Cu bimetallic joints were examined with a
scanning electron microscope (SEM). The SEM analysis
was performed at the Faculty of Mining and Geology at
the University of Belgrade using a JEOL JSM–6610LV
microscope connected to an INCA350 energy-disper-
sive-spectroscopy unit for the X-ray analysis (EDS). The
electron-acceleration voltage applied during the exami-
nation was 20 kV, while the electron source was a fila-
ment made of tungsten. For observing a possible pre-
sence of porosity, secondary electrons were used, while
the differences in the chemical content were observed
using back-scattered electrons and EDS analyzers. Prior
to the SEM-EDS analysis, all of the samples were
cleaned in ethanol and acetone using an ultrasonic bath,
with the aim of eliminating the residual impurities from
the previous phases of the sample preparation.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the friction-welding procedure, the bond between
Al and Cu is made due to the interdiffusion of the atoms
belonging to these metals through the Al/Cu border
surface. In this paper, the interdiffusion was detected
with the EDS analysis. It was noticed that Al and Cu do
not diffuse each other to the same extent; at the same
distance from the interface, the Cu concentration in the
Al basis was always larger than the Al concentration in
the Cu basis (Figures 4a and 4b). The most probable
reason for the larger concentration of Cu is the fact that
the activation enthalpy of the Cu bulk diffusion in Al
(Q = 136 kJ/mol)17 is smaller than the one required for
the Al diffusion in Cu (Q = 165 kJ/mol).18
3.1 Effects of the speed
With an increase in the distance from the rotation
axis, the speed also increases. The points at large dist-
ances from the rotation axis cross longer distances
because they have longer routes than the points closer to
the axis (s = r·/2·) and thus a greater wear of the con-
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Figure 4: EDS analysis along the axis of an Al/Cu sample
Slika 4: EDS-analiza vzdol` aksialne osi vzorca Al/Cu
Figure 3: Representative appearance of an Al/Cu bimetallic joint
immediately after: a) the friction-welding process and b) after the
preparations for metallographic observations
Slika 3: Zna~ilen izgled bimetalnega spoja Al/Cu, takoj po: a) postop-
ku tornega varjenja in b) po pripravi za metalografijo
tact surfaces occurs at the large distances from the rota-
tion axis. Figures 5a to 5c show the appearance of the
Al/Cu interface of sample 1.
By comparing Figure 5a, where the appearance of
the interface close to the rotation axis is shown, with
Figure 5b, where the appearance of the interface at the
mid-distance between the rotation axis and the sample
edge is shown, and Figure 5c, where a joint close to the
sample edge is shown, the trend of an increased wear of
the surface roughness at the copper part, caused by the
lathe preparation of the contact surfaces, can be clearly
seen. In Figures 5d to 5f the appearance of the interface
at the mid-distance between the axis and the sample edge
and close to the edge of sample 3, produced under a
different regime, is shown. For this sample, the trend of a
decreasing surface roughness at the interface, from the
rotation axis towards the sample edge, was noticed,
proving that such a phenomenon does not depend on the
regimes of the applied friction-welding parameters, but
instead, it is a typical occurrence in the friction-welding
process.
3.2 Effects of the operating pressure
The aim of the operating pressure is to provide fric-
tion for producing the heat necessary for the inter-
diffusion of the Al and Cu atoms as well as for realizing
the Al/Cu bimetallic connection.5 In Figures 6a and 6b,
representative microstructural presentations of the Al/Cu
bimetallic-joint morphologies are given for the middle
and peripheral parts of sample 1, produced by the effects
of the operating pressure of PR=32 MPa in the period of
tR = 1.5 s, without the application of the forging pressure
(PU = 0, tU = 0). Figures 6c and 6d show the mor-
phologies of the joint at the middle and peripheral parts
of sample 2, respectively, produced with the operating
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Figure 6: Appearance of the longitudinal cross-section of an Al/Cu
bimetallic joint produced by friction welding: a) appearance of the
joint of sample 1 close to the rotation axis, b) appearance of sample 1
very close to the sample edge, c) appearance of the sample 2 joint
close to the rotation axis, d) appearance of sample 2 very close to the
sample edge, e) appearance of sample 3 close to the rotation axis, f)
appearance of sample 3 very close to the sample edge, g) appearance
of sample 4 close to the rotation axis, h) appearance of sample 4 very
close to the sample edge
Slika 6: Izgled vzdol`nega prereza bimetalnega spoja Al/Cu, izdela-
nega s tornim varjenjem: a) izgled spoja vzorca 1, blizu rotacijske osi,
b) izgled spoja vzorca 1, blizu roba vzorca, c) izgled spoja vzorca 2,
blizu rotacijske osi, d) izgled spoja vzorca 2, blizu roba vzorca, e)
izgled vzorca 3, blizu rotacijske osi, f) izgled vzorca 3, blizu roba
vzorca, g) izgled vzorca 4, blizu rotacijske osi, h) izgled vzorca 4,
blizu roba vzorca
Figure 5: Appearance of the longitudinal cross-section of an Al/Cu
bimetallic joint produced by friction welding: a) appearance of the
joint of sample 1 close to the rotation axis, b) appearance of sample 1
at the mid-distance between the rotation axis and the sample edge, c)
appearance of the sample 1 joint very close to the sample edge, d)
appearance of sample 3 close to the rotation axis, e) appearance of
sample 3 at the mid-distance between the rotation axis and the sample
edge, f) appearance of sample 3 very close to the sample edge
Slika 5: Izgled vzdol`nega prereza bimetalnega spoja Al/Cu, izde-
lanega s tornim varjenjem: a) izgled spoja vzorca 1, blizu osi rotacije,
b) izgled vzorca 1 na sredini med rotacijsko osjo in robom vzorca, c)
izgled spoja v vzorcu 1, blizu roba vzorca, d) izgled vzorca 3, blizu
rotacijske osi, e) izgled vzorca 3 na sredini razdalje med osjo rotacije
in robom vzorca, f) izgled vzorca 3, blizu roba vzorca
pressure, increased by 50 % when compared to the
operating pressure for sample 1.
By comparing the morphologies of the joint pre-
sented in Figures 6a and 6b with the morphologies
presented in Figures 6c and 6d, it is noticeable that the
roughness of the interface, resulting from the lathe
preparation of the contact surfaces of sample 2, is
slightly lower than the roughness for sample 1. This
indicates that the increase in the operating pressure of up
to 50 % during the rotation without forging did not
significantly affect the change of the original morpho-
logy of the joint. The reason for this is the fact that the
applied operating pressure was most probably lower than
the pressure required for causing the deformation and
change of the Al/Cu interface shape in the friction-
welding process.
It should also be mentioned that the operating
pressure, increased by 50 % reached 48 MPa, while the
yield strength required for the deformation of pure Cu
within an interval of 300–400 °C was of a similar order
of magnitude (Figure 7).19 This means that the applied
operating pressure could, in theory, deform the pure
copper at the temperatures reached during the friction-
welding process. However, the purity of the Al/Cu joint
probably exceeds the mentioned strength of the pure Cu
since the material in the vicinity of the joint most
probably becomes stronger due to the dissolution in the
process of friction welding.20 The strengthening caused
by the dissolution occurs due to the interdiffusion of the
Al and Cu atoms, as proven to occur in the process (Fig-
ure 4).
It is known that the substitutional solid solutions with
a face-centered cubic lattice, such as the solid Cu solu-
tion in Al and Al in Cu, show a prominent dependency
on the strengthening by dissolution, even at increased
temperatures, since the dissolved atoms affect the ther-
mal component of the Peierls-Nabarro stress.20 Aside
from this, it should be mentioned that the effect of the
strengthening by dissolution also significantly depends
on the atomic size, the relative size of the modulus of
elasticity, as well as on the relative valence.20 In Figure
4, it can be noticed that the amount of dissolved atoms
increases towards the interface, meaning that the effect
of the strengthening by dissolution was the largest pre-
cisely on the interface of the Al/Cu joint.
To define the friction-welding parameters, due to
which the interface is deformed and a joint without the
lathe-induced roughness is obtained, in addition to the
operating pressure (PR), further examinations also
included the additional effect of the forging pressure
(PU). The additional introduction of the forging pressure
PU that is significantly larger than the pure-Cu yield
strength was necessary for causing the change in the
Al/Cu interface within a short interval, which is longer
than in the case when friction welding is performed
under the operating-pressure effects.
3.3 Effects of the forging pressure
The forging pressure during the continuous friction
welding starts to apply at the moment of the termination
of the rotation.10 Its role is to squeeze out all the
impurities from the bonding area and to create a strong
bond.
Figures 6e and 6f show the formations of the bond of
sample 3 in the center and very close to the sample edge.
The production regime of sample 3 is different from the
sample 2 regime: after the termination of the operating-
pressure effects PR, the forging-pressure effects of PU =
160 MPa start to be effective in a duration of tU = 2 s. By
comparing Figure 6e with 6c and Figure 6f with 6d, a
significant decrease in the roughness of the Al/Cu inter-
face is noticed. Even though the operating pressure did
not significantly affect the morphology of the joint, it is
evident that it provides a sufficient amount of heat by
friction, causing a noticeable change in the shape of the
Al/Cu bimetallic joint forged under the pressure of 160
MPa.
Figures 6g and 6h show the morphology of the
sample 4 joint formed in the middle and peripheral parts
relative to the rotation axis. Sample 4 was produced in a
time twice as long as the time for the forging-pressure
effects of tU = 4 s spent for obtaining sample 3. When
comparing Figures 6g and 6h to Figures 6e and 6f, an
almost complete absence of the roughness of the Al/Cu
interface is noticeable in Figures 6g and 6h. This con-
firms the importance of the forging time as in the dura-
tion of tU = 4 s a much larger deformation of the Al/Cu
interface is formed than under the forging-pressure PU
effects in the duration of tU = 2 s.
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Figure 7: Changes in the yield-strength values of copper and its alloys
depending on the temperature19
Slika 7: Sprememba vrednosti meje te~enja pri bakru in njegovih zliti-
nah, odvisno od temperature19
4 CONCLUSIONS
By increasing the distance from the rotation axis, the
wear of the contact surfaces increases as well. Such an
occurrence is noticed in various combinations of fric-
tion-welding parameters, thus proven to be a property of
the process.
The effect of the operating pressure of 48 MPa does
not significantly affect the shape of the Al/Cu interface
during the first phase of bonding, but it provides a suffi-
cient amount of heat for the interdiffusion of the atoms
of the Al and Cu metals, taking place in short-term
intervals of the friction-welding process.
The combined effect of the operating pressure of 48
MPa and the forging pressure of 160 MPa changes the
shape of the Al/Cu interface.
The forging time for the combined effect of the pres-
sures significantly affects the morphology of an Al/Cu
joint within a very narrow time interval. After 2 s of
forging, the superficial roughness caused by the lathe
preparation is still obvious, but immediately after 4 s of
forging, the Al/Cu interface becomes almost completely
flat, i.e., without the presence of the roughness caused
during the lathe preparation of the surfaces.
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